
CONSIDER YOUR
HOUSING OPTIONS

IMMOJEUNE

Student accommodation website for all

types of housing options (including

dormitories, rentals, apartmentshare, short

and long term rentals, coliving, etc.). The

plateform is multilingual.

PARIS HOSPITALITY

Real estate agency also offering

concierge services (train station and

airport transfers, prepaid SIM cards,

insurance packages etc)

Pascal Bronstein:

esmod@paris-hospitality.com

+33 6 83 83 60 25

SPOTAHOME

Online booking platform for mid or long

term rentals. The team is available to help

you in any step of the renting process

(communication support, house hunting,

etc.). The Spotahome team is available in

several languages to facilitate

communication with the owner but also to

assist you in finding an accommodation.

Private contact for ESMOD students:

housing@spotahome.com

Please specify the following information in

your email: First name / Last name / Type

of property / Preferred district / Budget /

Entry date / Exit date.

ATOME

Accommodation within a host family.

Affordable option (890€/month) and the

families are all located in the heart of

Paris.

Additional fee only include contribution

to home insurance.

SEJOURS FRANCE FAMILLE

(for international students only)

Accommodation within a host family.

Different formulas possible (single room,

half board, bed & breakfast, short or long

stay).

ENSEMBLE2GENERATION

Intergenerational housing solutions.

Three economical formulas available

according to your needs and availability.

Catherine Garnier:

c.garnier@ensemble2generations.fr

+33 7 84 44 27 41

YOUFIRST CAMPUS

Student residence hall options located in

Paris and its region (studio, one room

apartment, apartmentsharing, furnished

and equiped options).
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§ OTHER ALTERNATIVES

Lodgis.com
Paristay.com
ParisHousing.com
ParisAttitude.com
MyApartmentInParis.com
RentalsParis.com
Netspick.com
Pap.fr

§ FLATSHARING OPTIONS

Appartager.com
Appartoo.com
Whoomies.com

https://www.immojeune.com/en/
https://www.paris-hospitality.com/
mailto:esmod@paris-hospitality.com
https://www.spotahome.com/
mailto:housing@spotahome.com
https://www.atomeparis.com/en/
https://www.sejoursfrancefamille.com/
https://ensemble2generations.fr/
mailto:c.garnier@ensemble2generations.fr
https://campus.youfirst.co/en

